TECH DAY 2021 AND GEORGIA TSA WEEK

This month, we held our 2nd in-person conference of the year: Tech Day at the Georgia National Fair. We hope all who attended enjoyed a day of competition, fair rides, and fair food! If you weren’t able to join us, check out our YouTube channel, “Georgia TSA”, to see our Meet the Team video, CORE recap, and FLC theme reveal. Immediately following Tech Day, we celebrated Georgia TSA Week with a social media challenge. To share some of our activities from Georgia TSA Week, we hosted a trivia challenge on our Instagram story, and we posted a bingo board for members to fill out and share on their own story. To learn more about how we celebrated our great organization, check out our recent posts on our Instagram, @georgiatsa. We can’t wait to see everyone next month at FLC 2021!

President’s Corner

Hi GATSA, it’s your State President! We’ve already had two very successful conferences this year: CORE and Tech Day! We’ve been so glad to meet and talk to many of you, and congratulations to all the winners from Tech Day! We are getting prepared for our next approaching event, the Fall Leadership Conference. We hope to see you all in Jekyll Island next month!
Pool Party
Howdy Georgia TSA, its your State Treasurer Mallory Peavey here. The past two conferences have been absolutely amazing. You all have brought so much energy and are showing the world how great TSA is. I’m looking forward to seeing you all at FLC in beautiful Jekyll Island. We have so many fun activities planned for you, but if you want to see all of these events and participate you need to follow Georgia TSA on Instagram (@georgiatsa). Again, I am so so pumped to see you all at Fall Leadership Conference. Stay tuned to all of Georgia TSA’s social media accounts for updates and fun things from our conferences!

Georgia TSA Awards
There are various awards for members, advisors, and chapters to win throughout the year. To briefly explain some of these awards, the White Star Chapter Award is for chapters that assist a school in starting a TSA chapter or increase their own membership by 10%. The 100% Advisor Award is for advisors whose chapters have attended all four GATSA conferences. The Georgia TSA Impact Award is for graduating high school seniors that have made an impact on Georgia TSA. For more information on these awards and how to apply, visit our website, www.gatsa.org, and refer to the "Chapter Resources" dropdown to find an "Awards Info" page.

Upcoming Events
Fall Leadership Conference is quickly approaching! FLC will be held in Jekyll Island from November 12-14. We’re looking forward to seeing everyone for a weekend of competition, exciting general sessions, leadership workshops, and of course, the Armada Boat Race! We can’t wait to see everyone there!

Congratulations Evan!
Evan Witt

What are some tips for maintaining membership now that Tech Day is over?

It can be hard to maintain membership after Tech Day; thankfully Fall Leadership Conference is right around the corner! FLC is the third conference of the year and its main focus is on leadership and skill-building. During this conference, members attend leadership/technical sessions and compete in the Armanda boat race, robotics tournaments, and more! During meetings you can talk about this exciting conference, or if your chapter is not attending FLC, you can fundraise, host member events, or begin preparing for the State Leadership Conference. Hope this helps!

Have any questions?
Ask us here!